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EO0LESIASTIOAL OALENDAR.

Friday, 20-St. Bernardine of Sienna, 0.
Saturde>', 21-9t. Bermegild, M.
Sanday, 22 - FiftL mter Bast6r.
Monday, 23-Rogation. Si, Fidelis of Samàrin-

goin, M
Tuesday, 24-Regation. Our Lady of Good Sac.

cour.
Wednesds', 5-R •gation. St. Gregory, VII, P.C.
Thuraday, 26-AsotNaIoN, Obi.

NEWS OF TES WEEK.

The Irish Land Bill is dragging its slow way1

through thi House of Commons, and there w ii
be but little time for tbe Lords ta make changes
tberein, if it is ta become law this season. From

ireland there are fewer agrarian outrages ta re-

port. A board bas been picked up, or is said te

have been picked up, of the coast o! Wales, on

wbich ts eut the date of Februarr 11th with the
words IlThe City of Bostaix is sinking." This

may be only a boax.
The High Court of Justice for the trial o

political prisoners charged with the crime of

conspiring agaînst the life of the Emparer bas

been convened. The feeling that the said con-

spiracy is a sbam, got up by the Gaverament for

poltical purposes, is pretty general. There is

nothîg of importance ta report from Rome.

The Ited River expedition is now ean route.

Agan we are told that the Fenians in force are

on the war path, andi mtend to show fight in the

North West. We expect that the natural dif.

ficulties of the route, and the want of discipline,

wvIl be the most dangerous obstacles that the ex-

pedition will bave to encounter.
The news that Sir John McDonald is ta ail

appearance out of danger, wîl be received with

general satisfaction even by his polhtical oppo.

ments, scurrlous as have been many cf (heir at-

tacks upon him; and we are sure tbat the Ca-

tholics of T. Canada ta whom Sir John bas ever

been a good. friend, wili reture thanks to God for
sparing the life of one of our foremost Canadian
statesmen. We hope that bis recovery may be

perfect and speedy : for we doubt if the Minis

try could survive the loss of his services, andI

without approving of ail its acts, we should con

saider a break up of the actual Cabinet as a se-

rions misfortune for the country. il vould be

difficult,perbaps impossible in the sate of parties,
ta get as gond a Ministry, and the chances are

that we abould have a much worse.
It is rumored tbat the Lieutenant.Governor-

ship of Nova Ecotia bas been offered ta the Bon.

Mr. Keany.

TEX OUNOIL.
(From the Vaticanî.)

" After holding tee Sassions m a fortnight thea
ceremonies cf Holy Week and of Easter relievedi
the Fathers for a moment fromi (ha Conciliar
assemblies. The last hadi been heldI on (ha lgth,
whean the forty. fifth General -Congregation met.
Au inmmense number af (ha pigris noie gathered

together in Rame froma ail parts of (ha wvorldi
thronged the Basilics, andi eagerly scrutînîzedi the
faces of the venerable mon, many of wbose names
have noe become household word.. The Biîshop
of Pomtiers representedI on this occasion (ha Cea-i.
mission defide, anti sfter ha Lad addressed the
Councdl, Cardinal de Angehis announcedi that the
votes were about to ha takan ou the whoale of
the first four chaptars cf the schema ou dogma
collectively. The Bishop ai S. Poiten, Sacre.

tory of (ho Council, than ascanded (ha pulpat, anti
c alled upon the Fathers ona by ane, beginnng
with the Cardinale and Patriarchs,to record their
vote. Each stood up a bas place when his name

wvas pronunced, anti hic vo wvas immnediately

written by the Socretaries. Owring to the absence
of several Italian and French Bishops, who had
obtained leave to visit their dioceses at Easter,
the whole nuMder who voted was only 595. Of
these 515 said Plácut, without any condition,
and'80 Placet juxta modum, bnding to (Le
Secretary at the same t in writing the modifi.
cations which they would have desied the
Couteilto adopt.' With ths restriction the vote
was unanimous.

"It a remarked. that whde the. -deplorable in.
trigues.f1certain peros, wt wished té persuade
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ure onthe C'un. dien to campe by lawihe parchal cler of power are sharply defiaed. It cannot-and no.

he, Cavi ber toal e rtd' the European Montreal to perform certain religiôiisiervices, que is boudta t t.hmpo sîle-it cannot in the

taeme ebo bave been chiefy conspîenous for and ta recite certain prayers to God over the nature of thngs, make a priest blese, or pray

e volence of their language and the idiscretionl mortal eains af Guibord, imphies ibat the lat- from bis beart, ez animo, or with the requisite

of their acts bave ail been elected from office. ter hadr nghts which the civil courts can enforce, dis'positions: and in the nature of things it has no

Menabrea first set. the example in Italy, and tacertain spiritual ministrations: it implies there- right to compel any man ta mock God Pith

Menabrea bas fallen from power. The Giskra fore, as the corollary of this proposition-that prayers wibich do not proceed from the heart-

section of the Cabinet of Vienna bas encoun- the deceased owed certain spiritual dutzes to the for this is sin.

ered the same fate, Prince Hohenlobe, in spite ecclesiastical authorities, which the same courts

of the imprudent support of the King of Bavaria, were in like manner competent and bound ta PROTECTION AND A NATIONAL "PoLicr.-

has been forced to resign bis cffice by the reli- enforco. Yet there is not a member cf the anti. The New York Freemnan puts the question of

grous and patriotic mpjority ofthe'Munich Parlia. Calholic society whose course of action we Protection in a very clear lhght. He says:-

ment. Lastly, in France, where M. Buffet and are criticising, but would repudiate tis lgical I Plotectio: must either be equal or unequal: if

M. Daru thougbt it creditable tu in'ult the Holy and necessary consequence of his own pre- <qualhe Idosno good if unequal it does fiarmn ta all

Father and the Council, public opion as con misses. Agm thereore tht scity This is just wht is the matter. Te lately
demned both, and these ephemeral celebrties. self convictd o grosset inconisency. Here imposed taires upon food and fuel may ennch a
who could only contrive ta reign for a few weeks, in short is their thesis. The Catholic Chuich in few capitaists, and coa-mine proprietors in cova
bave returned ta obscurity. It seems tbat Montreal bas no rigbts that can be pleaded in a Sctia ; but they wi cause lss and sorrow, and
decidedly Providence is on the side of the civil court ta compel any man ta accept bèr cruel suergibu to thousands of poor persons, es.
Council. spiritual services, or ta submit ta fer disciplinary c.l nter ths of C n ra n

Cons repd.ted that the Bavarian Bishop in- rles ; but th' individual bas civil rights ta the pecially in te large ciies of Canada..
si It is reported that the Bavarian Bisops in-spc Every man will, mn bis own nterest, be at one

tend t do collctvely wht te Bisop of spiritua services of te Cthoic prest wch the nd the same time a Free Trader, and a Pro-

Ratisbon bas already done in bis own dioceEe, r magistrate s o ta aintain.- This as teclionit. He t will always .seek ta buy in the

and to prohibit al]the theological students 0ofabsurd. cheapest, and ta sel in the dearest, market ; and

Bavaria f--om attending henceforth the lectures And this. brings us ta thè great question ai if he have any particular commodity ta dispose

of Dr. Dollinger. issue. Whence can any man acquire a civil of, he will always be willing ta moae the market

" We read in the Bien Public ai the 15t'a in- right ta the !piritual functions of the priest? ta which he carres it artificially dear by protec-

stant that sixteen Bishops of the Dominican Does a man because he receives the Sacrament ticn, or the legslative exclusion at campetîion.

Order, headed by Cardinal Guidi and the Pere of Orders contract any peculiar civil obligations But if the tailor be Ibus protected, why not the

J andel, General of the Order, bave forwarded to either as towards the State, or as towards the shoemaker 1 If the agriculturists, wby net the

the Commission de fide a collective vote on the individual members of the State. The latter, it manufacturer and the merchant? And if these,

subject of the schema on infallibility. Tbey is true, imposes same peculiar obligations, or why net the laborer-wbo bas nothing ta offer

declare that this doctrine bas always bein beld burdens on the priest,-such as tte keepig cf for sale, but bis muscle, and bis daily toil ?

by their Order and by S. Thomas Aquinas, and Registers of the Births and Baptisme,Marnages, As our political and social systems are at pre-

that tbey are ready, like S. Alphonsus, '4ta lay Deaths and Burials he celebrates: but Ibis is sent constructed, we draw the majority of aur

down their lives for it." ot ta confer a privilege, or to exempt from legislators from the wealtby agricultural, mer-
- duties ta which ail other ctiaens are naturally cantle, and manufacturing classes of society :

We canna t understand, perbaps because we liable. It is a special duty or peculiar burden these, therefore, governed by the prmnciple of

are Papists, and therefore the slaves of logic and ",posed on the priest, which he, for the good of self-interest, so legislate as to keep the labor

consistency, bow men can abbor a religion which society, and for the sake ofite material intereats, market cheap, because they are consumers aof

they profess, or profess a religion which they cheerfully condescends ta accept. It does net labor ; and so as ta make the market for the com

abhor. The members e1 the Institut Canadien. conter on him the rigbt, or power ta perfori any modities which they bave ta dispose of, as dear

profess ta be Catholice. members Of the Catholic of bis priestly or spiritual functions, for these he as possible.

Church, and yet, without ceasing, they revile ber receives frcm the Bisho who ordained him, and But the time may come, probably will come

doctrines, repudiate ber discipline, andinsult ber 'ho gves ta him piritual jurisdiction in the dio- son, when the workwg classes, in the vulgar

ministers. Why then do tbey continue ta call cees: nor is it in any manner essentia!, or neces- acceptation of the teri " working classes:" that

themselves children of such a Church ? why seek sary ta the vaid performnce of bis sacerdotal is ta say those whom Louis Blanc and French

after death ta be interred amongst those whose and sacred functions. An uaregistered birth is socialists speak of as in a peculiar manner the

society whilst living they repudiated, and whose te ail intente and purooses a valid birth : an un- "People," ns distinguisbed from the "aristo-

belief they scouted as a vulgar superstition? regiatered baptism, if regular in other respects, cracy" and the "òourgeoisze"-sball form a

Why ask for services for a corpse from a priest, makespdtsrecipienit a child of God, and heir topower in the Legislature; and when that day

whose ministrations, the living man spurned with the Kingdom oi Heaven ; the parties ta unre- comes, they too twill legislate in the same spirit,

contumely 1!If we held the opirions !of a er gîstered marriages ara, ithehe requirements af that is te say just as selfishly as do those who to-

ber of L'Institut Canadien we should deem it Christ's laws be complied with, validly married, day enjoy a monpoly of legislative or law making

an outrage to he buried with Rronanists, and a Jus as a man whose death ms unregistered, re' power. A " working man's" Parliament wili be

insult to our remains, ta bave the mummrries moians nevertheless ta ail intents and purposes Protective as towards what he bas to sell-that is

Popery performed over them. validIy dead, till the day when the great Judge ta say labor, and will strive ta make labor as

Aed yet we see this same istitut, whose of beaven and earth shall appear with Hlis an dear as possible ; just as our Nova Scotian coal
prophet is Voltaire, the avowed enemy at Chris- gels. but as the material interests cf society are mine owners do their best ta make their coal

lianity, setting the machinery of the law la ro- subserved by a registration of Births, Deatbs.artificially dear ; and on the oter ha:d, the
tion taobtam for one of their members deceased, ana Marriages, the priest willingly acceptse e'working-man's" Parhlament wil be a Free
who whilst living, deliberately and obstinately burden or obligation of keeping the Registry, or Trade Parliament in respect of those comma-

abstained from participation in ber Sacraments, record of certain spiritual fonctions by him per- dities, food, clothes, fuel, &c., which the laborer
and who therefore "as net in Communion witb formed in virtue, not of license from the State, bas ta buy. He vil! do his best by means ci
ber-certain purely religious ministrations from but af the authority given him by the Church. legîslative nterference ta prevent competition in

the Catholhc priest, whose minstrations whilst Again then we fail back upon the unanswered, the labor market; and instead of a tariff im-
living he had delberately and ta the last moment unanswerable question-Whence can any man posing duties upon coal and food, be will give us
o! bis existence, rejected ! And his ts done In acquire a civil right ta the spirgual services of one, imposing a tax upon immigranta, and ail who
the name of civil and religious liberty ! We a priest ? keep wages, or the price of labor low. There is
contend that the action of the Institut is a direct We con understand how, in virtue of the law, no reen why wea should not legislatively dis-
attack upon ail liberty, and stould, as sucb, te a man can have a " civil" right ta a seat in bis courage the importation of labor es well of
opposed by men of ail denominations. parochial cbirch, wbere the parochial system oh- coal ; or why the artizan should not be as wel

Let us be logical and consistent. If 'the indi- tains, and is upheld by the civil tribunals; we protected against compeition, as tha wealthy
vidual have rigbts which the civ.l magistrate may can understand bow a man cn bave a "civil" manufacturerand large coal mine proprietor :and
enforce, ta the spirttual services of the minis, right ta be icterred in a particular enclosure set so long as the latter are, and the former is not,
ters of religion, it follows as a logical couse. apart for burial purposes-for tbese rights lie protected by law, a grass inustice is perpetratd

quence that the latter, or minieter of religion, purely in the material order, in which the civil upon the working ma n. O r tariff ke ihe elder

must bave spiritual rights over the incividuai power liies, moves, and bas its being. But what Mr. Wellr's grog, is O unek l and that's he

which the civil courts are also bound ta enforce. we cannot underatand, what n "feller" as Lord fault on it." 0

But here in Montreal, neither priest nor Bishop Dundreary would say, " can understand" or ex- But the policy of Protection for Canada is
bas any spiritual rights over onT individuai wbicb plain, is how a man's "l civil" rigbts can confer sometimes defended, not upon its intrinsic merits,
the civil cors con enforc. Neithr priest nor upon him any "epiritual" right, or rights ta but as a "National po..y" frcd upn us by

Bishop can carmpai any mon against his wvilla prayers andI religious services; wea cannot un- the Gscal systemi of the U]. States, mnd their re-
take port in any mnner iun ony oct of Cathohen derstand bow the civil magisrate wbose fnac- fusai ta concedie ta us reciprocity. To this Et
worsbip. En any ceremoay ai the Cathohec rIeli tions lie purely in tha inaterîi andI temporal may welli ha replied, <bat for Canada, Protection
gion. 't'be individual, though baptized by a order, c bave any jurisdîction En the spinitual: Es not a " National policy," but a silly servile
Cathohec priest, thougb admitted ta <ha partici. arder. . copymng ai the worst feature of the policy of (hea

potion of the Sacraments, ms free at any moment, Even tha Montreal Witness repsdîates, as a U. States. A truly' ' Natioilal policy," weare
and for any reason that seemns good , o him, monstrous absurdity' Lhe proposition that wea plucky enougb ta adopt Et, andI strong enoughb
wvithout-formal notice or warning cf any kindI the îndiy dnal bas a civil right to the ta maintamn Et, wvouldI be the direct opposite of

given, to repudiate mil connection with the Sacraments of the Church. What bava the U. States' policy. Instead cf falling back
Cburcb ; nar bas the Cburcb or ber Emisters aur Courts of Lawe, he asks, ta do with the upon tha system cf Protection, weo should adopt
any claim ef any kind over himi ai which the Sacramentest Well, carry out andI apply' tis that et unlîmited Free Trade ; andI trueting to
civil courts con take cognisance. By parity cf prmeclplea! WVat hava aur Courts of Lawe ta direct taxation only for aur revenue, wea should
reason thareraetha Church should ha equally do with any religions services or spiritual fiine- hurn ail aur Customx bouses, discharge all our
free to repudia, ar reject fromx ber bosoai any tions of any' kind i On what grounds con you Castomi bouse Officers, andI throw aur parts apen
Endividual, wvithout theraby being responsible for pratenxd that though (ha civil courts cannot issue ta tha introduction duty free cf all (ha produncts
bar conduct to any civid tribunal. If, however, a .Mandamuss ta (ha priest ta give sacramental of ail tl'e world. Thisi indeedi would be a dis.-
(ho latter ha invokedi.te enforce <ha performance absolution to this mon, or admxinister the Eu- tinctive " National poliey."
af pureiy religious, or spiritual functions in be- charist ta (bat man, (hey are comapetent Agace Protectectionu Es sometimes defend3ed as
half cf the indîvmduai whom she bas repudiated, ta campel him ta blaes a grave, or ta re- a " retaliatory policy," as a Just retabiation
why should net the mamne tribunal undertake ta cita certain prayers prescribed by the Ritual, against the exclusive policy ai the States. Toa

campei the spiritual allegiance which avery' bap- over 11ie remans ef r.nother man I Do yon not this Et as enough ta reply, that aven if we wvouldI,
tized person owes ta the Church ? Rights and see, we say to aur opponents, that you are corn- we cannot, and dare not, attempt a really' retahma-
duties are always reciprocal terms. Wbere the mading the unpossible,and decreeing blasphemy ? tory polîcy against the U. States-tat is to soy
one cannot be predicated, sa neither can tbe You cannot,even with your jails, nay hot even if a fiscal policy which sbould .really inflet loss
other. But the Church in Montreal, as repre- to incarceration you add the thumbscrew and the upon them. By simpiv refusing ta allow the
sented by the Bishop and the clergy has no spi- rack, compel a man ta blens, or pray from his transit, through their territory, and duty free, of-
ritual rights, that the civil courts can take cog- beart ! and every uttered blessing, every prof- amerchandize for the Canadian market, the U.
nisance Of, over the individual; so terfor fered prayer wbich l aot accompanied, or States goernament would cut. us off duricg the
neither bas the latter any claims. to the spiritual rather preceded. and dietated by the requisite greater part ai tha year from all'àcess with (ha
or religions services of the said Bisbop and cler- interior or spiritual intentions,i a sacrlege and a worldbeyond.tie.seas, and would at o'nde cause
gy which the.civil courts are corepetent .toen.. blaspieMy-a. iockery ai Gdi luchdistress and suffering to us, as to provoke
force. Now the action of the . Intitut Canta- By this simple fact, the limits ot the civil froin ail (lhe-ertatile nass ue oud and
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ovérpow Crlfor'A eation. Th
that th ëth é y fCñd it slme trulhlistbathè'îéeryof'axada wi<b ils liiflted Mnar.
ket, composed of soma three or four ntedllions
purchasers, being able to retaliate eflectlvey lon
.the U. States with its home market orfrt
thirîy ta forty millions, i sheer huncerba.Et
reminds one painfnlly, but forcibly, of the clifable about the ili advised frog who %vould blow
himself up ta the size of the Ox. We ail know
how tbat speculation turned out for the frog, and
how (bat unhappy animal after a Ebort period of

* violent inflation, "burst," collapsed, and came
to grief.

The best, the only vway to make a market f(r
our products is ta be found in he increasing of
the numbers wbo attend that market, that Es (0
say in the ncrease of ur population. This wil
be best brougbt about by making Canada as at.
Iractive as possible to the inten ding. eigrant
from the Old World ; and as unfonîîately,
neither tn its climate, nor in the fenrtntlycfta
soil, does Canada possess avy naurtaliltrofcias

greater than those Of the United States, we
should strive ta render it attractive by making it
a cheap country ta lire in. This doce, enigranta
in thousands, and from ll classes of the Old
World's society, would flock ta us, vould be.
come consumers of our products, furnisi a ira.
ket for our producers, and both as laboeers, and
employers of labor, wvould develop the natural
resources of the country. It will not, however,tend ta encourage emigration from England to
Canada from amongst the working classes of the
former, to teil them, tbat the Canadian Goveru.
ment taxes their food and fuel, but leaves the
one commodity which they have ta offer, tbat is
to say ther labor, unprotected.

The battle betwixt the respectire advocates
of purely cecular education, and of religious edu.
cation, is raging fiercely in England, and cer-
tainly the religious education party doces not
shine. They are right of course aben they in-
sist that education to he valuable should include
religious as weil as secular instruction ; but <bey
fall into all manner of inconsistencies when they
attempt ta conclude from this premisr, that an a
State established system of education for the
common use of the people of Enland, provision
should be made for reigious as well as for seca-
teaching. It is not the funcion ofithe State to
teach religion ; and il cannot devolve upon others
functions, or entrust to others the performance of
duties, wbich il does not itself possess, and wbich
it isitself incompent ta perfdrm. In other words,
yeu cannot put a qcart of beer iota a pint bottle.

This doaes not on the olher band strengthen
the logical position of the secularists. The
premiss of cheir opponents, that in any system of
education that is ta be of general use to society,
religious, must be blended with secular teachiog,
remains a true prernits. 'At the saine lime il is
equally true that the State cannot of itself, and
therefore cannot through othErs by it ap[ointed,
give religious teaching. Wbat then is the logi-
cal consequence of the combning of theae wao
undeniable premisses? This-That the State is
incompetent ta estab'ish any system of education
that shail be generally useful to society. From
the arguments of ile tao cortending parties we
simply come ta a conclusion against State-
Schoolism.

Some c our Canadian contemporaries have
joined in the controversy, but we trust oa be ex.
cused if we say that they also bave made a mess
or it. Nor is this ta be wondered at, for they
really do not know bwhat they themselves meau,
when tbey talk about a Cacomman" and et the
same lime a " distinctively" Christian education,
and abject to what they call I denominational"
teacbng. Ail distnctively Chrstian teachilg
muet neda he" denominational" ,or as otiers cali
i, " sectarian :" for it îs only when <bey gel
beyond (ha charmedi harder cf the supernatural,

only wvhen they abandon ail tbat is pecuhmarly nr
distinctively Christian -in their ceverai systemisa
andi meet on Ibe common groundi ai natural reli.
gion, ground common ta ail men, whbeiher Chris-
tians or Jews, that tha different denommiationll
or bodies inte wbich (ha Christman wvorld Es spht

up, can agree as to what is trua and wat is

fsams, whbat is to ha taught, andi what Es te he de-

nouncedi as errer.

The Convocation of <ha Anglican Churchi has
askedi (ha Governmnent tar a revîsion o! (ha prînted
Word af GodI. To Ibm Catholic Ibis mode o!

procedure is unîntelligible. If the Pratestant

Word ai GodI needi revision, tha body whîichiEn

Engloand colls itself the Chuurch, should set to

work at once, andI moa (ha nee3ed revsion-if

contpetenit to,;das0. If incompetent to da so

noi, that defect cannot be remedied by any act

of the Crown, or by powers conferred on it by

Act of Parliament.
Tis is to us the great mystery of Proestait,

ISm, considered not merely as a protest egaist

the Catholic Church, but as a phase of Cbri-

tianity :-That Protestants should accept as the

"Word of God" that winch ta them an be 01

best nothng more than hea Word of Man."

*W di suppose their bible revîsedi and that by

th best .chlars et thé.Einpire twl hen i

loess (bene prétend, thatt E their ievision of the


